Abstract-Wi-Fi Direct is a popular wireless technology which is integrated in most of today's smartphones and tablets. This technology allows a set of devices to dynamically negotiate and select a group owner which plays the role access point. This important feature is the strength of Wi-Fi Direct and makes it more and more widely used in telecommunications networks. In this paper, we present the implementation of Wi-Fi Direct in the INET framework of OMNeT++. We have implemented the main procedures of Wi-Fi Direct such as discovery, negotiation and group formation. The implementation has been validated by two test scenarios which show the conformity of the implementation to the protocol specification.
Wi-Fi Direct was inspired from the infrastructure mode. The devices form groups. In each group, one selected node assumes the AP functionality. The advantage of Wi-Fi Direct is the inheritance of the enhanced QoS, power saving and security mechanisms from the infrastructure mode. In addition, a large number of applications designed for connecting devices such as file sharing are available for mobile users and the APIs for Android are available for developers [4] .
The research community has shown a big interest in Wi-Fi Direct. In home networking, Wi-Fi Direct enabled devices can collaborate and share streaming-based media content [5] . In vehicular networks, Android-based smartphones can use Wi-Fi Direct for fast and cheap inter-cars communications [6] . In mobile social networks, users in proximity can automatically discover each other by Wi-Fi Direct and enable a variety of interactions such as chat or games [7] . In cellular networks, the operator network can assist neighboring client devices to activate Wi-Fi Direct and communicate via the D2D links instead of cellular links in order to offload the macro cell and enhance the performance of cellular communications [1, 8] .
As Wi-Fi Direct is integrated in most handheld devices, most research contributions are validated by prototyping. However, we argue that it is important for network simulators to support Wi-Fi Direct allowing researchers to evaluate the performances of the network in complex scenarios with a large number of nodes and design protocols before prototyping. In this paper, we present our implementation of Wi-Fi Direct in the INET framework version 3.2.1 of OMNeT++ version 4.6 [9] , an open-source network simulator widely used in academia. The implementation consists of a new module simulating the operation of Wi-Fi Direct.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. In section II, we present the architecture and functionalities of Wi-Fi Direct as well as the current implementation of the IEEE 802.11 in OMNeT++. In section III, the details of Wi-Fi Direct implementation are provided. We test the implementation in section IV. Finally, we conclude the paper in section V.
II. BACKGROUND

A. Wi-Fi Direct Architecture
Wi-Fi Direct is also called Wi-Fi Peer-to-Peer (P2P) [3] . A P2P group is a set of Wi-Fi Direct devices consisting of one P2P Group Owner (GO) and zero or more Clients as illustrated in Fig. 1 . The GO plays the role of an access point to provide clients with connectivity. It is also a communication node and can be a source or a destination of higher layer applications. All Wi-Fi Direct devices implement both roles of client and AP. These roles are dynamically assigned during the group formation. After the group formation, the P2P GO works as an AP and announces its presence by periodically sending Beacon frames. P2P devices receiving the Beacon frames can connect to the group as in a traditional Wi-Fi network. Devices that are not P2P compliant can also join the group as Legacy Clients (Fig.  1) .
A P2P Group can be formed in three ways: standard, autonomous and persistent [2] . The standard case as shown in Fig. 2 consists of two phases, discovery and group formation. In the discovery phase, a device starts by a normal 802.11 scan to discover existent P2P groups and traditional Wi-Fi APs. If there is no already established group, the device alternates between the search and listen states to discover another Wi-Fi Direct device which also wishes to form a group. In the search state, the device performs an active scan by sending Probe Requests in each channel. In the listen state, the device listens on a channel for a Probe Request to respond by a Probe Response. Once the two P2P devices have discovered each other by sending Probe Request and receiving Probe Response over the same channel, they can move on the group formation phase.
In the group formation phase, the two devices start by the Group Owner negotiation to know which one will become GO using a three-way handshake as illustrated in Fig. 3 . It is worth noting that a Wi-Fi Direct Group may contain more than two devices but only the two first devices can discover each other and negotiate for a GO. The other devices simply detect the presence of GO and joins an existing group. In the GO Negotiation Request and Response messages, there is a GO Intent value declared by each participating device. The device declaring the highest value becomes the P2P GO. Once the role of GO has been agreed, the two devices switch to the Provisioning phases 1 & 2 to establish a secure communication. In the Provisioning phase 1, security keys for mutual authentication are created [10] . In the Provisioning phase 2, the device playing the role of client reconnects to the GO using the new authentication credentials. Fig. 3 . Group Owner Negotiation message exchange [3] A P2P device may create a P2P Group for itself and become immediately P2P GO by selecting a channel and sending Beacon frames. This way to form a P2P Group is called autonomous. Other devices can discover this Group by performing 802.11 scan and move directly on the Provisioning Phases 1 & 2 for establishing a secure communication within the group.
A group can be declared as persistent during first formation. A flag sent in Beacon, Probe and GO negotiation messages can perform this declaration. The devices of a persistent group store the network credentials and the role negotiated. Later on, when a device has leaved the group and wants to discover or establish a group, it can easily recognize that it has established a persistent group with the peer in the past. After the Discovery phase, the device can directly go to the Provisioning phase 2 using the previous network credentials. This way to form a P2P Group is called persistent.
B. 802.11 implementation in OMNeT++
The IEEE 802.11 infrastructure and adhoc modes have been implemented in the INET framework of OMNeT++ [11] . An IEEE 802.11 interface has four layers: agent, management, Medium Access Control (MAC) and physical layer (radio) as shown in Fig. 4 .
The physical layer (the Ieee80211Radio module) models the radio propagation characteristics of the medium. The MAC layer (the Ieee80211Mac module) implements the Carrier Sense Multiple Access and Congestion Avoidance (CSMA/CA) protocol. The management layer implements management functions and generates management frames such as Beacon, Probe, Authentication and Association frames. This layer has several modules (e.g. Ieee80211MgmtAdhoc, Ieee80211MgmtAP, Ieee80211MgmtSTA) according to the role of the device (station, AP or adhoc node). The agent layer (the Ieee80211AgentSTA module) is currently only present for 802.11 stations and allows the user to control the behavior of a station in the network. Researchers can implement a handover strategy using this module for example. 
The
Ieee80211MgmtSTAWifiDirect module performs the encapsulation and decapsulation of data frames. It exchanges management frames to perform the group formation and group joining procedures as described in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 respectively. Fig. 5 presents the detailed message exchange for a standard group formation. The scan phase corresponds to the regular IEEE 802.11 scan procedure already implemented in the Ieee80211MgmtSTA module. After sending Probe requests without detecting any existent GO, the Wi-Fi Direct devices alternates between the listen and search states in the Find phase until they discover each other by sending Probe Requests and receiving Probe Responses over the same channel (channel 6 in this example). Three new frames, GO Negotiation Request/Response/Confirmation have been implemented conforming to the protocol specification to perform the GO negotiation phase. For the sake of simplicity and because our internal research objective is not really related to the security aspect, we have only implemented representatively the Provisioning phases 1 & 2 by exchanging a number of N (e.g. N = 20) authentication frames. The detailed implementation of the authentication and key exchanges in the Provisioning phase can be subject to a future contribution in the OMNeT++ community. 
IV. EVALUATION
In this section, we evaluate the implementation of Wi-Fi Direct by two test scenarios. In the first scenario, we create three Wi-Fi Direct hosts and let them automatically form the P2P Group following the standard group formation procedure. In the second scenario, we also create three Wi-Fi Direct host but one of them is assigned as a GO. That means this node will form a group autonomously for itself at the beginning of the simulation. As a consequence, two other hosts detect an existing GO and join the group. Sending Ping messages tests the connectivity within a group. Fig. 7 shows the topology of the first test scenario with 3 Wi-Fi Direct hosts created. In this topology we have a radio medium, an IPv4 Configurator for IP address assignment and three hosts of type WirelessHost with their manager module set to Ieee80211MgmtSTAWifiDirect. The wirelessHost used can be found in the INET project at inet.node.inet.WirelessHost. In the Discovery phase, each host firstly scans and doesn't detect any GO available. Then, they switch to alternating between the listen and search states to try to discover another Wi-Fi Direct host. Fig. 8 [1] is in the listen state over this channel at that time and responds with a Probe Response message at event #419. Host[0] sends an acknowledgement (ACK) frame at event #432 and moves on the GO negotiation phase. Fig. 9 . Duration of the discovery phase Fig. 9 shows the duration of the discovery phase that we have measured by our simulations. The average discovery time is about 2-3 seconds. This result corresponds the average discovery time that we have experienced with two smartphones supporting Wi-Fi Direct. [1] . We have implemented these phases by the exchange of a number of Authentication frames which can be configured in the simulation configuration .ini file. Upon the reception of Beacon frames sent by host [1] , host [2] starts the joining procedure to join the group. Fig. 11 shows the test of connectivity within the group by sending a Ping request from host[0] to host [2] (event #2362) and another Ping request from host [1] to host[0] (event #2493). For the first Ping request, we can see that host [1] plays the role of AP relaying the Ping request from host[0] to host [2] (event #2390). The Ping reply is also transferred to host[0] via host [1] , the GO of the group (event #2450). For the second Ping request, host[0] responds by a Ping reply directly (event #2525). 
A. Test of standard group formation
B. Test of autonomous group formation
In the second test scenario, we use the same topology as in the first test scenario: three Wi-Fi Direct hosts, a radio medium and an IPv4 Configurator as presented in Fig. 7 . The .ini file, presented in Fig. 12 , allows us to configure host 0 as a GO so that it will perform an autonomous group formation at the beginning of the simulation with the SSID ''Wi-Fi Direct Group''. We also allow the association of a host to a specific group created by an autonomous GO via the .ini file. This feature has been implemented for our internal research purpose in which we can try different group formation strategies. For example, the Wi-Fi Direct groups can be formed in a guided manner with an advanced power control technique to reduce the interference level and improve the network performances. As illustrated in Fig. 12 , we configured host [1] and host [2] to be in the same group as the group created by host [0] . In practice and in other simulation scenarios, researchers can let other hosts to randomly select the group to join if there are several groups available. [2] is also relayed by the GO.
V. CONCLUSION
In this work, we have implemented Wi-Fi Direct in the INET Framework of OMNeT++ [12] . The functionalities of Wi-Fi Direct are implemented as a management module in the same way as other IEEE 802.11 management modules already existing in the INET Framework in order to facilitate its utilization, its customization and its integration in OMNeT++. This implementation can be used for research on networking using Wi-Fi Direct such as protocol design and performance evaluations. In future works, we will integrate our modules into the INET Framework and use them for the research on Wi-Fi Direct-based device-to-device communications in dense wireless networks to offload the Wi-Fi network infrastructure.
